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HAKKILIFT RAVEN
Max log diameter 300 mm 12”

Max log length 4,000 mm 13’1”

Lifter length 2,350 mm 7’8”

Lifter width 1,170 mm 3’10”

Weight 95 kg 209 lbs

Lifting range 50/850 mm 2”/ 33”

HAKKILIFT 381
Max log diameter 380 mm 15”

Max log length 4,000 mm 13’1”

Lifter length 2,220 mm 7’3”

Lifter width 1,100 mm 3’7”

Weight 70 kg 154 lbs

Lifting range 50/1,000 mm 2”/3’3”

HAKKILIFT FALCON
Max log diameter 350 mm 14”

Max log length 4,000 mm 13’1”

Lifter length 2,150 mm 7’1”

Lifter width 1,150 mm 3’9”

Weight 70 kg 154 lbs

Lifting range 50/1,000 mm 2”/3’3”

Log lifters

The HakkiLift log lifters help you move logs from the ground to the firewood 
processor. They can lift even the largest of logs effortlessly to the infeed conveyor 
and make the operation safe and ergonomic.

Hydraulic log lifter for the Raven 30 firewood processor. The log lifter is connect-
ed to the firewood processor hydraulics. It is operated with a separate control 
valve. The lifter can be placed in an upright position at the end of the machine 
for transport.

Hydraulic log lifter for the Hakki Pilke Falcon firewood processor. The lifter is 
connected to the firewood processor hydraulics with a control valve (accessory) 
and can be easily transported with the machine.

Hydraulic log lifter for the Hakki Pilke Easy 38 firewood processor. Connected 
to the installation openings on the infeed side of the machine. The lifter can be 
placed in an upright position at the end of the machine for transport. The lifter is 
operated with the control panel hydraulics output lever.

The log lifters come with a transport 
support, which allows you to move the 
firewood processor and the log lifter 
simultaneously in the working area. Note 
that the mechanism may not be used for 
road transport.

The support is integrated inside the arm. The transport support is pulled out from 
the arm and over the infeed conveyor.


